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Fearing that her ontering profewiou-- KEWfl PLATS NOW IN (role of Sthultz. who becomes a ,fwabM
al life would be misconstrued u do- - .rx,r"Ai1"1' w papernsnger. jie nas never nau say

Lais Weber, with I'hilli; experience in this line of work, rd1
ire to tapitaliza her notoriety, Kclyii S,ial,y of thcir own Kt,x ,om,,nny, at when ho essavs to decorate the walh

Nesbit Thaw, who comes here Friday, tn8 viversal Pacific Coast studios, j of rich men's houses what follows is
April 24, for one performance at the' has left for San Frriecisco, wnere she a "caution."
Gran1 Opera house, baa positively for-- i will spend her two weeks' vacation. A Nestor comedy being produced t
,! v. ..i..- - , ,., . l Durinir her alisenco Phillips Smnlloy the Universal Pacific coast studios by

Ul.,u,u wi ,ake the 1(,ai,inK ,rt in ,, ,,. Director Al. E. Christie is entitled
n-- j, using uiciueuis ui ucr a ,raina, entitled "Purity," writ- -

in his notes and items regarding her ten esjeeially for .Mr. Smalley by

new idav. "Marietle." which, with a'laldcr Johnstone,
company of seventy-five- , is proving a
potent magnet at various theatres m
toe east,

Mariette," in which Mrs. Thaw is entitled "In the Wood." The produc- -

ahowing, is from the French of Maui
ice Volny, and played for an entiro
season at the Alhar.ibra theatre, Lou-

den. The locale is laid iu Paris and
the plot has to do with student life i'l
the guy French Capital.

Mrs. Thaw, when first she contem- -

platea a tour of the country, was
loathe to allow the use of ber married

will
picturesque of

of

entitled

connection millionaire sportsman, nicknamed "The
but iu New Vork, where shu Lion," on of his bruto
was billed simply as Nesbit'nnd fact that times

.
he

that, though rnp.es which neitn iciure.
trying to

at

in

J.

to at...... ... . i : r:m me nto was
live down the past, he Ins friends can control. The i'""i u American

wiis impossible, and unfortunate' situation develops an point all in the course production
escape or her liuslmml added to 'or interest wnen, jor own
her notoriety, and, as she becii"The Lion's" friends Iiim,
complimented tho critics of Xew lock him in a box car, aal ship him
York and London, feels that despit i nn town. A

all else she has made good (theatrical- - is interwoven iu
on her merit alone, and that she i.i plot. The, scenario was written by

jinlgeil on merit ami distinct
y does she insist that the name Tbav

be med as littlo as possible.
Evelyn Nosbit, youthful, litho, sen-

suous and graceful, will he aided ill

the production by Jack Clifford, who
has been with her since hrr icturn to
tho Iu addition to her ilsiucing
partner nnd a big company of Ameri-

can players she will be surrounded by
a coterie of Ki.ropet'.i artists, all

the perfor:nance.
Margaret lluliiianl Aver, n noted

Kcrrinnii

rtrength,

tdiaughui

New York journalist, stute, n signed by Dayton.
that Mrs. TIew "if anv- -

thing, more youthful and prettier than tho Paperhnnger," is tho
ever." title of Director Allen Curtis'

eomedv.
THE DOQ "PEO 0' HEAHT."

:

IX its nniiio is Michael. No flcxihh1
imagination could fin beauty of face,
or form in His sncnlt
t ti i vni.ia linn tn li .iiwiti if nf a.tnii.l

lo ?minnt sing; cannot dunce.
in one night ho .jumped from
to tho dizzy height ut famo, and
name is a byword from one end of the
theatrical way to tho otlier. lie
is tho Hint ineo iilul of the year, al
though ho receives no pink perfumed
notos, no flowers, no stage-doo- r lune.t.

Michael- iH just a dog. Iln er

it low thai, his feelingH in'iv
not be hurt just u stray dog, a
pup, and just befuro he went on the
stage ho resided in nn uucongciiin)
precinct known us tne pound.

Miss Peggy lias "tried out"
all sorts of dogs lor the
leading part in " IVg O' My Heart,"
but they hud no dramatic talent what-
ever, and f'l'e wns i.ot nble to find a

dog which could play the role until
this little mongrel was obtained from
tha canine a dollar and n

quarter, showing that brains are not n
breed.

In "Peg 0' My " Miss O'Ne l

says: "if a got to bo a do;

he ought to look like a dog and not
like somebody's knitting. You could
never mistake Michael fur anything
but a dog."

Oliver M.orosco is sending tho great
est comedy triumph the stngo has
known in tho last Ion years, 0'
My Heart," together with Michael and
a superb portraying company to Salem,
where it will be. seen at Grand
April

This will be tho first local presen-
tation of J. Hartley Manners' remark-abl-

play of youth, wdiieh is now in its
second year at Cort theare, iTew
York, with its urtistie creator, Mft.s
Laurctte Taylor bt ill playing tho title
role.

We bate to hear. a man Mowing!
bis hora when it is attached to au
auto.

Tom Thumb

Wedding

j SEE the mayor's daughter
,' wedded to a prominent coun-- 1

oilman.

See Mrs. Oswald West, Mm.
To mKay and many other ce-

lebrities.

ALL DEPICTED BY CHIL-DRE- N

10 YEARS OLD AND
UNDER

SEE mayor, councilraen
and other dignitaries repre-
sented by the kiddies.

; SEE the greatest and finest
of dancing Salem has had

i over 130 children.

AT THE GRAND,
,

APRIL

17. WATCH THE JOURNAL

FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCE.
MENTS.

Kdwin August soon be seen in
a romance old Hpai.i,

tiou this drama has .just
the Universal ranch and animal farm

tho Kan Fernando vulley('aliforn:a

The first production to 1k

done miller the direction of Joseph do
Grattie at the I'uiversal Pacific Const

is "The Lion."
Kerrigan plnvs the part of a

nam in with the enterprise,
experience account

owing tlm

intense
hut gnoo,
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by

pretty romanco the
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being her
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his

far

20.

own

the

Anthonv W, Coldewcv.

In tho newest Victor prrduction,
"Healed Orders," taken from Eugene
Manlove Hliodes' story, which has just
been completed at the I'uiversal Pa-
cific Coast studios, J. Warren Kerri-
gan is seen in a rolu entirely new to
anything he lins done before, lie plnvs
the part of Crooknose, a product of the

but, howboit, one of those char-
acters who ure organically in favor of
a "Bdiinri; ileal. llio scenario wus

in written
articlu ns,

newont
Joker Max Asher plnvs

IN MY
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"Their Honevmoon.' ' The story tells
of a newly married couple who set out.
to visit their uncle in the city and
are mistaken for lunatics. They sre
conducted to tho asylum, while two
insane persons are received by an uncle
as his relatives. The scenario was
written by Mr. Christie.

THREE FLAYS AT ONCE.
For a director to have three pla3

iu the course of production at the same
time, all over two reelers, is rather out
of the ordinary. Yet O. A. C. Lund,

most director, is graduate of
guilty of it at the present "Snow
Drift, a two-ree- l play of the uorth-wes- t;

"hVgina," a three-ree- l play
lealing with contemporary political

I,,,:.. .k
proved her she relapses into terriuie

bitter l:or nor iioiniiii:,.h
the to of at the

ins

she to

to

James

th

nppoiirance.

hu

aristocratic:

tombs

thn

the

Fort Lee studio. Again, Mr. Lund is
the author of them all, and is euactlng
the lead male roles.

SHE LIKEs" BAD MEN.
Showing that there are tans and fans

and fans
A Tennessee girl writes to Frank

Lloyd, who plays the part of the dar1

t in 1,
-

,.

' U' .
4-, .

M vi Jit

-- " ' , - -
- ,

villain in tho productions of Otis Tur-

ner tho Universal Paeifie const
studios, that she simply adores him be- -

auso he is such a "really ami truly
!ad villain." She makes many com- -

arisons but that ho is the worst
.illain of them

Salem's Photoplay house presents Sunday

Monday a powerful el feature entitled

and

"Blind Power"
Featuring

Romaine Fielding
One the Strongest actors in pictures. Also

Two Good Biograph
Comedies

i ! . Special engagement of

Miss Alice Rooney
Portland's popular soprar o in new songs.

10c GLOBE 10c
"Best in music and pictures." ! ',

Coming Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, seventh
series of

"Adventures of Kathlyn"
Entitled

"The Garden Brides"
'. J..LlJi More thrills than ever. - ''

0REO0W.

Young Woman Flashes From Obscurity
Into Character of English Slavey

In "A Pair of Sizes."

KEEPS EES AUDIENCES IN FITS
OF LAUQHTER ALL EVENING.

Not English, Despite Her Accent, and
She Makes Hit With Fall Which

Was Not in Original Flay.

BY BEAU EILATO.

New York, April 11. Instead of a
young woman appearing in all the fuss
and feathers of a soubrette, a dancer,
or a newcomer to the stage who has
arrived on some wave of scandal, a

Kclnir's brilliant "stock,"

Modern

ATtTRDAT,

playing the poorly-cla- part of an Eiig
lish slavey is now' one of tho sensa
turns of Broadway.

For 13 years Maude Eburne was a
chnructer actress in stock companies.
She appeared once before in New York,
but no one remembers the occasion, and
Miss Eburne went back to stock. I.af--t

summer she was i.th a company in
Rochester, New York. It was there
that "A Pair of Sixes" was tried out.
Miss Eburne came to New York with
the company, having secured the part
of "Coddles," the English slavev.
Then from obscurity in stock she
flushed across as a Broadway sensntion,

I,)

f f I '
$

avers

of

and iliss Eburno herself can hardly be-

lieve it true.
"A Pnir of Sixes" wns nn instan-

taneous hit. The firce denls with the
quarrels of twq business partners who,
being unable to ngr-- on any plan of
dissolution, assent to the proposal of
their lawyer thnt they settle their

on a sporting basis. Tho partners
have constnnly slurred each other as
not being fit to be a servant nnd on
the result of a single hnnd of show-

down poker it is agreed thnt the loser
shnll become the servant in tho houcc
of the winner. Of course tho sweet-
heart of the loser discovers him in tho

of the partner serving as a
butler and suggests a schemo which re-

stores peace, but it is in tho scenes
with George Parsons, as the butler, that
Miss Eburne scored with her Coddles.

She is not English despite the
accent used in "A Pair of Sixes."

Prom her first appearance until the
last she keps her audiences in an uproar
of laughter, and fairly reaches a climax
with a fall which, in the beginning be- -

Where You Always See the
Best Pictures

YeLiberty
Special program tomorrow and Monday

of Selected Licensed Pictures

Feature Attraction

Mairv Fuller
Tho Most Topnlar Licensed Actress in

the First of the Sories

"DOLLY THE DAILIES"
Which is called "The Ferfect Truth."
Do not miss the first one of this great

series which will run at
YE LIBERTY.

PA THE WEEKLY

"HIS WIFE"
An Appropriate Easter Offering

'THE SULTAN AND THE ROLLER
SKATES"

A screaming Edison comedy.

Special Engagement

MAD U1E I1EGG1E
The Famous Soprano

came a part of the business of the play
entirely by accident.

During a rehearsal, Parsons in a
spirit of fun, interpolated the line,
"Coddles, take my advice and alwsys
remain a She laughingly
asked that he repeat the line, then
bump his rose against the scenery and
she would do a fall. This was carried
out and the line and the fall were im-
mediately ordered retained as a regular
part of tho scene. Miss Eburne was
nut confident of the success of her fall,
the had gotten laughs by falls in
"stock" but she feared Broadway.
Now her only fear is that she will
break every bone in her body as she
kor plunks each night. She was the
most surprised person in tho theater at
the first performance of "A Pair of
Sixees" w hen shrieks of laughter greet-
ed her collapse at the line spoken by
Parsons.

The followers of John Drew nnd
Ethel Bnrrymoro are louking straight
through April and on into May when
these two stars are to appear together
in Sardou's "A Scrnp of Paper."

This combination effected by Charles
Froliuinn will the representatives
of theso two noted thentrical is; mi lies
together for the first timo since 1S9-1-

Miss Bnrryraore then made her debut
with Cndo John in "Tho Bauble
Shop. "

Billie Burko in pink pajamas! In
"Jerry" the new comedy in which
Miss Burko opened two weeks ngo nt
the Lyceum, she appears in just that
or possibly them. "Jerry" has- - not
any great cause for its being, but it
does give Miss Burko a to ap-
pear just as tho Burkeites apparently
wunt her as Billio Burke. The pa jamas
arrivo in the Inst act, which Miss Burko
plnvs in bed.

Just why she should wear high-heele-

slippers in bed is not explained. But
"Jerry" is not weighted down with nn

jr"

t .'
3; i

i t

I i 'jf i

at

all.

of

is

af-

fairs

house

cock-

ney

Picture

OF

maiden."

bring

chance

overpowering nmount of plot, so why
question n detail liko high-heele- slip-

pers in bed J

Remember Sam Bernnrd's Mr.
He's back. Hoggenheimer

has outshone Gnby Heslys in "The
Belle of Bond Street," 'which broke
upon Broadway at the same timo that
"Jerry" appeared. The Peslys-ller-nnr-

show is u revival of "The Girl
From Kay's," forgotten these ninny
years until Hoggenheimer appeared
again with as ninny laughs as wore
ever produced before. Gnby wears
gowns that nro sensations and cover
every part of her anatomy but the
parts thnt are generally supposed to be
covered and hats that fill tho stage.
She dances the nnd I

with Harry Pilcer. But Sam
Bernard carries most of "Tho Bcllo of
Bond Street" on his shoulders.

KINO BAGGOTT PRODUCING
ANOTHER DETECTIVE PLAY

King Baggott is producing another of
his mystifying thrilling detective stor
ies, a two-ree- l Imp entitled "Kinrr, th.i
Detective in tho Marine Mystery." The
story revolves about two brothers.
twins, who closely resemble each other
One is a sailor, who finds an
outlet for his meanness on the hi;h
seas, while the other is an honorable
business man, wealthy and respected.

A sailor is found in one of the city's

rpn "' s

vS' 4 J

!- '-

M
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back streets of an afternoon in a dar.ed
condition. He is taken to the police sta
tuin, anil when qucstipned, seems un-
able to remember; his mind appears tc
be a blank. Various detectives attempt
to unravel the mystery of his ideutity,
but fail. King, the famous detective.

(Continued on page 11.)

BIBLICAL STORY IS

GREAT PICTURE FILM

The story of Samson is the story of
the strongest man who ever lived. His
nanio today is known to almost every
man, woman and child throughout the
civilized world, and even to tho?e who
lo not know his story, is a svnonvni sf
strength. But besides that, tho thrill
mg story of tho life of this man, to
whom God cave power and strenulii
such as no man possessed, and to whoi.i
Mo gave "carte bluncho" in righting
his wrongs, is the most spectacular, ro
niantic and tragic of any of the heroes
of antiquity.

The film representation which the
I'niverful has evolved from the historv
of Samson, and told in six wonderful
reels, follows tho account in the Book
of Judges, with startling accuracy
.Nothing is left out. The film shows

i'y

" ; ;
"

(ho of for uw
son, the of his birth and tre-- j

so long ns he re
innined Then the camera
diis to the of his m.i
hood, his of a of
tho and his On.
tho to the lie slays n
lion, and upon to the caivft'-'-

some 'timo Inter ho noti.es .that
begun to hive in it. From till-- ,

he a riddle
which the aro unable to an-

swer until they foreo
lo out for' t'nein. Sainsdii liai

of raiment for
(ho of the and he is

!i

angry. Ho off his wife,,
sets fire to the fields of tho
and thirty men of hi
disdainfully pays his wnger to the I'hil
istines. Then he retires to a cave,
whence he is out by an armv
of the who have
to kill him at all costs. But Samoti
tluys a of them with the

of an ass, and puts tho rest to
flight. they try to
him in the city of Gn.a, but be carries
otf the gates of tho lity.

Now Samson meets Delilah who, at
tho of tho ruler of
tho Philistines, entices from tho
secret of his great slicnrs hi
bend and him to the
who put out his eyes, and after

him almost to put him to

'rtp-k--
,

A l ju h "h& & Hi'

.WARUEr ICERRIQAN SAMSOrs-JmV- eM fat

anxiety Samson's parents
prophecy

ttreiiL'tli
unshaven.

period vunn:;
c.irtship daunhter

Philistines, betlnolhiil.
way marriage

returning
bees

linvo
circumstance propounds

Philistines
Samson's wil':

find
promised thirty elinnjtc.--

solution riddle,

very
Philistines,

killing Askelon,

sought
Philistines determined

thoiif.ind

imprison

instigation Silion,
him

strength,
delivers soldier,

beat-
ing death,

Sptcitl

inemluiis

uik in (ho grinding mill.
Some time later the Philistines, pv

iug a fea.--t in tho Temple of Dagui.,
lor the blind Samson to lunV'

sport for them while they feast. l!o
rnme.i, led by n smuil boy. In despera-lio-

at the humiliation put upon hi.n
he nslis the. boy to load liiin to til l

pillars which support the temple. Piii.-m-

to the x,onl to ghoJllin ".'luif tr W4

s'leuglh this once lie leans upon M
pillar and the roof of tho giMit, Tem-

ple of Diignn conies tUiiihliny' duwf ujioa
the multitude.

"And thot'e which he slew at lis
death were more than all they which,
he lulled during his lifetime."

WEXFORD
Tomorrow Special Easter offering by the Rex Players.

"The Parish Priest"
Daniel Sully's great play, especially produced and staged. Four
reels of selected licensed pictures.

EASTER MATINEE AT ZXmiMlWl

Grand Opera House
MONDAY, AprilZ1
OLIVER SYIOROSCO

PRESENTS

The Irresistible
Youth-Pla- y

J. HARTLEY MANNERS

Unquestionably the Most
Successful Comedy in the World

(Laurette Taylor's Perpetual New York Triumph)

Interpreted by an Admirable. Company
Including Peeev O'Neil, Jrartin Sabine, Jane Meredith.
1? razer Coulter, Olin Held. Roland Homie. Maeeie Hallo-wa- v

Fisher. Joseph anner and A. T. Hendon.

Prices 75c to $2.00. Seats on sale April 18.

Mail orders received now.


